ERS Rigid Bronchoscopy Course
Pr Philippe ASTOUL – Pr Hervé DUTAU
June 08-10, 2023
Marseille, France

Thursday, 8 June 2023

08:30 – 09:00  Welcome and introduction

09:00 – 10:00  Anatomy of the larynx, tracheobronchial tree and mediastinum – Pr Astoul (Marseille, France)

10:00 – 11:00  Anesthesia for rigid bronchoscopy and basics – Dr Breen (Galway, Ireland)

11:00 – 12:00  Indication and complications of rigid bronchoscopy: an overview – Pr Dutau (Marseille, France)

12:00 – 13:00  Rigid bronchoscopy: a 'Swiss Army Knife' for tracheal-bronchial tree – Dr Stratakos (Athens, Greece)

13:00 – 14:00  Lunch (provided)

WORKSHOPS – Prs P. Astoul and H. Dutau,

14:00 – 16:30  Group 1
Practical workshop with animals
Workstation 1: Foreign body extraction
Workstation 2: Silicone stent placement
Workstation 3: Metallic Stent Placement

Group 2
Practical workshop with mannequins and models
Workstation 1: Tracheal intubation with rigid bronchoscope
Workstation 2: Selected cases (video)

Participants will be divided into 2 groups with a maximum of 3-4 participants per workstation.

16:45 – 17:30  How to set an operating room for interventional rigid bronchoscopy and how to start? – Dr Breen (Galway, Ireland)
Friday, 9 June 2023

9:00 – 10:00  Airway stenting: a comprehensive review for the choice of the dedicated stent during a procedure and advices for the follow-up –  
H Dutau (Marseille, France)

10:00 – 11:00  Tracheobronchial desobstruction:  
How and when do I do it? –  
G Stratakos (Athens, Greece)

11:00 – 12:00  Bronchoscopic management of tracheal stenosis –  
H Dutau (Marseille, France)

12:00 – 13:00  Management of foreign body: how I do it? –  
J Plojoux (Geneva, Switzerland)

13:00 – 14:00  Lunch (provided)

WORKSHOPS – Prs P. Astoul and H. Dutau,

14:00 – 16:30  Group 2  
**Practical workshop with animals**  
Workstation 1: Foreign body extraction  
Workstation 2: Silicone stent placement  
Workstation 3: Metallic Stent Placement

**Group 1**  
**Practical workshop with mannequins and models**  
Workstation 1: Tracheal intubation with rigid bronchoscope  
Workstation 2: Selected cases (video)

Participants will be divided into 2 groups with a maximum of 3 participants per workstation.

Saturday, 10 June 2023

09:00 – 10:00  Management of tracheobronchial malacia and dynamic airways collapses –  
H Dutau (Marseille, France)

10:00 – 11:00  Endoscopic management of post-operative anastomotic complications after thoracic surgery –  
H Dutau (Marseille, France)

11:00 – 12:00  Inflammatory laryngeal and tracheobronchial diseases: what interventional pulmonologists have to know –  
Ph Astoul (Marseille, France)

12:00 – 13:00  Question and answers